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c&t Gl{T lH & WEB" samsung, Xiaomi, Apple fear this will lead to high production costs

-Reuters
New Delhi

India is pushing tech giants to
make smarrphones compat-
ible with its home-grout na','
igation qstem tl.ittrin months,
worying the likes of Samsur.ig.

Xaoirri a:rd Apple u'ho fcar el-
evated costs and disrrrPtions,
a-s the move requires hardu'are
changes, according t,j rlo in'
dustru soruces and g,cr,'em-

ment documents.
In line $,ith Prime Ir{inister

Narendra Modi's driv-e for self-

reliance, India has, over the
years, expanded the use of its
regional nevigaCon satellite

{,,stem cC1ed Na;'iglaricir rvitl.t

Indian Constellati on (NavIC).

€&tLEtrG Y9&fl gF3*YE. lndia has, over the years, expanded the

use o{ NavlC, its home-grovrn navigaticn satellite system

prcvides rncre accr:rate- do- gional naiigatio;i s#icmr io
mestic ni*tgption and dtat its riYai GI'!j. Opeiaucr,:11 si:ilr
use would beneflt the 2C18, NaviC's upt'ake is min-
CCOnom'-v-. ind-

But gor.emment and in-
GPS RTVALS dustry documents shorv

ChirrE the EU, Japan and Rus- X'lodi's adminisn:ation and

sia har,-e their oun global or re' space crfticiais r.vart to hroaden

its use, and hare this Year
p,rsbed smanplione giants to
make hardu,erc changes to
support Nar,lC, in addition to
GPS, in ns11, phones theY t'ill
sell from Janua-., 2023. ln
prir,ate meerings ln August and
Srflcmhcr. r(nl ('senlal ives ot

A1ipi., Iiarir,i, Sa:irsulg EIec-

tlonics and others pushed

back, citing r,vorries that rnak-

ing phones Na..,IC-comPlia:rt
would mean higher research

and prtrducdon costs.
The changcs ri'ould also re-

quire more testing clearances,

rr'hich, u,ith a Januan'1 dead-

line, v,,ould disruirt businesses

aad pl*ined launches, accciri-
,.-.-*L.,,. ;-

;il.: i. Li.u:\;jril!P,IJrl\ rjr

dustn' sources and docu-
r:tenti. Sainsung declined
commeni on dre meetings,
r,rtule Apple anri Xiaomi did
nct respnrrd i,r rcqircsls for
comment.
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